CELEBRATE. ENGAGE. UNITE.

FESTIVAL BOOTH/VENDOR
CHECKLIST
WHERE/WHEN:
• WHERE: West Street. Block Between Calvert and Church Circle.
• WHEN: June 29th, 2019. Festval oocialll opens at 12:00pm. (Vendor Check in
begins at 8:00am)
CHECKLIST:
● Space is limited, register ASAP!
● Once accepted please pal festval registraton fee: $75.00 for Non-Proft Organizaton.
$150 for Proft Companl
● For On-Line credit card palments visit www.Annapolispride.org and follow the link to the
“Pride & festval Resource Page”.. The palment optons are at the botom.
● Checks can be mailed to: Annapolis Pride at PO Box 4822, Annapolis MD 21403
(please include “Registratin ee ir (iur griup name) ir Parade and/ir Vendir Biith in the
memi line)
● Have Partcipants sign the Partcipant Insurance Waiver. (uust bring these the dal of the
parade.)
● Sign Waiver if applicable (bring the dal of the Parade)

THINGS TO KNOW:
1. Tents: Weights on tents and umbrellas: Exhibitors are responsible for providing their own tent,
tables, chairs, and booth needs. Please be sure to have the proper weights on lour tent (or
umbrella). It is required that each tent leg or umbrella have at least 40 pounds of weight. Have
extra weights on hand for dals calling for windl conditons or thunderstorms. Tents without
proper weights are a safetl violaton and if notced lou will be asked to take down lour tent.
2. Check-in/Start Time: You can begin to check in and set up afer 8:00 am. (check-in with
securitl at the corner of West and Calvert Streets). The festval opens at 12:00pm

3. Load-in: Please note that the spaces for the 1st block of West Street exhibitors numbers 1-46
are on the lef side of the street and numbers 46.5 and up are on the right side on the
sidewalk. While unloading/loading on the 1st block of West Street lou must park onll on the
right side of the street. All exhibitors must remove their vehicles bl 11 am with the festval
opening at 12pm. Spaces will be marked in chalk on the pavement.
4. Breakdown begins at 5:00 pm. Vehicles can re-enter festval areas afer 5:20pm or whenever
lour tent is down and lour items are fulll packed, whichever is later. All exhibitor spaces
must be cleared bl 6:30 pm so that West Street can reopen to traoc.
5. Clean-up: Do not fll Citl trash cans. Please bring lour own trash bags and take lour trash with
lou. Please be responsible for the complete removal and disposal of all lour trash.
6. Parking: There is a free parking garage at the Calvert Street Garage (19 St. Johns Street) on the
corner of Calvert and Rowe Blvd. It's about 2 blocks from the festval. The Whitmore Parking
Garage on Clal Street is right next to the Whitmore Park secton of the festval and is free untl
4pm and uust $2 afer 4pm. Avoid bringing large trucks and trailers that will not ft in a parking
garage as optons are verl limited for those larger vehicles and trailers. You mal have to park
out at the Navl stadium. Additonal parking info is at Annapolis Parking info.
7. Security: If lou have a queston or concern during the festval. Please contact a securitl person.
Thel are located at street ends along West Street.
8. First Aid: The Annapolis Pride booth will have a basic frst aid kit for band aids and such. For
serious maters 911 should be called.
9. What to Bring: Vendors must provide all supplies including tents, umbrellas, tables, chairs, duct
tape, tent weights, etc.
10. Food: There are restaurants on West Street for lunch and snacks, please support our local
businesses. Please have a plan to keep hldrated.
11. Port-a-potes: will be set up near Weisman Park on the 1st block of West Street. The Visitor
Center, Got's Court Garage and restaurant bathrooms are also available.
12. Rain Day: If the festval is canceled due to severe weather, it will be announced bl 7:30am via
email and on our website and Facebook pages.
13. Sales: Marlland Sales Tax or Traders License numbers are required bl Marlland law to be
posted on lour tent. You are required bl Marlland Law to collect and submit lour Marlland
sales tax. Info at www.marllandtaxes.com
14. Lost and Found: will be at the Annapolis Pride Booth. Turn in Items or direct people who lost
stuff there.

15. Insurance. One dal insurance mal be required. If lou have insurance questons, we have an
insurance agent that is local and understands small businesses and start up businesses needs
and challenges. He is willing to answer lour insurance questons without obligaton of charge.
Just tell him lou were referred bl Annapolis Pride. Call or email Eddl Fllnn at Moran
Insurance 410.384.4886 eflynn@moraninsurance.com
16. Day of Contact: Your group leader will be provided with a contact for the dal of the event.

FESITVAL/SHOW TIPS:

1. Remember some basic comfort items, it is likell to be warm this tme of lear: Water and
cooler, for lour volunteers, sunscreen, chairs, etc. A tent is recommended for the shade.
Paper weights for pamphlets if it is windl. Sunscreen, etc.
2. Here is a great link with suggestons on how to be even more successful when doing art shows
and festvals including 160 things to bring to a show, how to rock a show and how to increase
sales at a show. Click here to check them all out. (htps://festvalnet.com/craftshowttps?
retBack=1)
3. Here is an artcle to help lou select the best weight optons for lour tent. Check it out bl
clicking here. (htps://www.crafprofessional.com/tent-weights.html)

HELP PROMOTE!
We appreciate lou helping to promote the festval to lour patrons and fellow artsts and
insudtrl peers via lour website, social media, Facebook, twiter, Instagram, email etc.
If lou are on Facebook please share and comment on our festval posts.

POSSIBLE UPDATE COMING

As we work with the citl there mal be minor changes to these requirements. If needed we
will alert lou in a tmell manner.

